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      St Thomas Oct 2d 1842

Dear Wife
            I take this opportunity of writing
a few lines to let you know that my
health is quite good and I hope you are
enjoying the same blessing. we have been
here a week yesterday but there has
been no vessels for the States untill
yesterday and I did not know of her
going till she was gone so I am a
going to write this and have it ready
for the first boat, but I do not know
but I shall have to bring it myself
we shall probibly leave here for
Turks Island or St Martins if we go
to Turks Island we shall go to Boston
and if we go to St Martins we shall go
to New York  I shall be likely to
find out before I seal this. we shall 
be likely to get away from here by
Wednesday next Unless something should
happen we shall be likely to be in
the States some time this month



I hope Margaret you have enjoyed your
self as well as though I had been at
home I have enjoyed myself as well
or better than I expected when I left
                                a
home for Capt Berry is ^ very fine
man indeed and was it not for
the cold weather comeing on I
should like to have the Voyage
a little longer than it will probibly
be but however I want to see the folks
that I left enough to make up for
the rest of it so if I get home safe
and find you all well I will be
contented and trust luck for further
employment
One thing I almost forgot to mention and
some thing that I feel very proud of
and I have every reason to believe you
will rejoice with me I have conquered
tobacco in every shape as Capt Bacon
says and that good news for I have
not used any for near on quite a mth
no way and my teeth is quite white
when I quit I was determined not to use
the weed any more & I had no trouble
at all tell Uncle Cornelius that I have quit           


